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IM CY vf tr "fflT Jy... - EH hi 'rAsk End of 2 Red MigsUSSR AccusedIlewbry WantsTo Integrate Washington's Dovn U.S. Jef -- I ,( 'By Lie ol UsingTo Buy Church Segregation
Washington W The Elsen M iSlate, Federal

Security Plans
Over Germanyhower administration Tuesday

. V, i . ;
v ir9i " - Jul CrudePressure

Secretary Says
Soviet Violated
UN Charter

asked .the Supreme Court to
strike down racial segregation
in Washington, D.C., restaurant
and thus help the nation's capi-

tal move toward home rule. -- '

American F84 Shot
15 Mites Inside U.S.

For State Office

Proposes Amortizing
$370,000 Cost
Through Rentals
Pnrnhsse of the First Presby

US
it a

; Word Waiting for Ap- -

proval by Washington
For Increased Benefits

? By JAMES D. OLSON

Attorney General Brownell
raised both the home rule and

Zone in Clear Weather
Wtealiarijin flanwi IJPk

United Nations. N.T. VP) Sec segregation issues in a brief filed
The V. S. Air Force announcedwith the high tribunal as aretary General Trygve Lie deliv

"friend of the court"
t. The Joint iways and . means

two soviet-mad- e MiQ-is- a, fly-
ing from Csechoilovakla, Toes--
Ha sjint iS.Ajm av. A iii.pl..w V --t A

ered an unprecedented attack on
a ii.n. member Tuesday, charg

terian church and conversion of
the building Into office space for
state departments was proposed

TTa acted in connection with a
ing Bussla with using the crud-
est form at nressure against him Jet fighter IS miles Inside thecase which the District of Colum-

bia hrnncht aeainst the John R.by Secretary oi state cart i.
Newbry during a conference be C S. aone of Germany. The

TTnlteif Btaiea nnfenrl tli.Thompson Restaurants here. Thebecause of his t a n d opposing
communist aggression in Korea. district charged that the restau strongest possible protest' sent

rants' refusal to serve NegroesHe said the Soviet actions vio-

lated the U.N. charter which
forbids members to bring such

tween the board ana a commit-
tee representing the church.

Newbry contended that the
state could amortize the cost of
the building, estimated in the
neighborhood of $370,000,
through collection of rentals

to uommuiust-ruie- a vsecnosia-kl- a.

The Air Force said the Soviet-mad- e

jet fighters, of a type used
4 V 1 .1 IA

committee is awaiting approval
Irom Washington, D. C. for ap-

proval of a plan that would
bring about immediate integra-
tion of the state's retirement sys-

tem with federal social secur-

ity.
While committee members are

awaiting approval from the so-

cial security board approval
that is expected by the end of

the week, attention is being giv-

en to a proposed bill which if

adopted by the legislature,
would give the state a combined
state-feder- retirement plan,
...Ai.ii inmvflfin the nossible re- -

pressures against the secretary

violated two
laws adopted by the District Le-

gislative Assembly in 1872 and
1873 when the capital briefly had
a form of local

The District Court of Appeals,

general.
Lie. onenlnff U.N. General As- -

iu nuiH uy bite Vrmimimiia.
forces, made the attack in clear
weather near Reeensburg. Basemhlv debate on his personnel

from state departments.
Previous to the projection of

the new nlan. the board was by a five-fou- r vote, threw out varia. The pilot, Lt Warren G.policies, said he had kept silent
the case on a holding that conconsidering two proposals one about the situation lor tnree

years, but now the time had come
Brown, bailed out and escaped
injuries as his plane crashed.
Hit at 12000 Feet J V V :!

gress could not delegate to a lo-

cal district government the au
to pay the cnurcn lor me pro-

perty and money to move the
structure eatercorner from its thority to enact "general

to speak.
Praises U.N. Support

In the same speech to the 60- -

.ill-
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tirement maximum from $125 a u vi.u. cuim LonnwiM A. Tlnrvpv Heft) of Tor- - The MIGs appeared at 13,000
feet and made a firing pass at
Brown's nlandi and another V-- fl

present location and the other
proposal to place the purchase
of the church property to the flown by Lt Donald C Smith,

month, plus prior service creu-lt- s,

to a possible retirement high
of $281. .

Survivor Benefits
Tt mniiM aim eive state em- -

very last purchase in the mall Probe of Charge the Air Force said. One M1G

nation Assembly, Lie gave the
highest praise to American sup-

port of the U.N. and threw his
full support behind U.S. loyalty
Investigations of Americans em

awvcj vuiwa ombkh. ..w ... -
ranee, Calif., who will establish a television station here and
whose firm the Harvey Machinery company la interested
in the Salem aluminum plant, and Gene Zlnniger (right)
chief engineer for the Harvey Machinery company. The two
are In Salem this week and visited the aluminum plant,
Harvey is executive vice president of the Harvey Machinery
company In which he is associated with his father, Leo

Harvey.

Crowds Visit

Stalin's Tomb
made a hit on the wing tank and
stahlllrai trt nrnsm', nlan.

area, estlmatea to oe some ou

years from now.
Members of the church headwn anrvlvorshin benefits for

causing it to crash seconds afterStirs Protestthe first time, and likewise give ed by Dr. Newton Poling, pas ployed by the world organi
zation.

ne Daiiea out .
The Soviet-mad- e fighters dis-

appeared, presumably in the di
tor, told the board tnat expan-
sion of the church was neces Moscow VP) Many Musco (Continued on Pace, 6, Column 1) Washington VPi Chairman
sary and for that reason xne vites visited Red Square Tues Velde's proposal that the house

, A mar I can activities commit

employes under the system we
full benefits of social security
retirement coverage.

Last Monday, Ernest Tallman,
regional director for eleven
western states of the old age and
.nmionrg insurance system as

rection oi uzecnosioyasia, ana
pilot Smith returned safely tochurch officials were aesirous oi

snme immediate decision on the Harvey Tells ofPlansday to see again the big Red
marble tomb of Lenin in which tee search for communists oase.Action Soughtmatter. Dr. Poling said that first

the church needed a Sunday among the nation's clergymen (Continued en Paft , Oolama I)the body of Joseph Stalin was
ran Into atiff opposition Tuesburled Monday.sured Senators Angus Gibson of

Tuna miiTitv snd John C. F. Mer- - For Operations Here day from other committee
members.Above the huge metal doors, By Six Nations

school building and later would
require a new sancturary, using
the present church building as

a chapel.
Home Insurancerifield. of Multnomah county,

where previously was carvedthat the "plan is sound."
Ua calH that corjies of the pro By MARGARET MAGEE The Illinois republican, tar-

get In recent weeks of criticism
from three Washington church

the slnele name "Lenin." the two Rtrashnnrtf. France HP)that statement in an InGovernor Paul Patterson anu
state Treasurer Sig Unander, Salem'a UHF television chan-- inames now appear in rea letters Traders of the federalist" wingposed-draf-t of the bill have been

rAoiioH tn Washinston and the terview Monday, a few hours Bill Now Lawn.i niii ne transmitting pro men, aaid Monday night theon a black sign ".uenin" a rovewere Inclined to favor Newbry's of the European Constitutionalafter his arrival in Salem.
grams by the fall of this year, ifOregon legislature should learn

Assembly Tuesday preparea toplan of purchase and use of the 'Stalin" under it.
The tomb is closed to the pub

committee may get into "tne
church field" in ita hunt for
Deris.

Call letters for the station will
be KEY-T-plans go according to scneauie. Washington AJJttVreslrlant VI.spur the six foreign ministerschurch buuaing Dy xne state, pui

all airreen that the subject That was tne wora oi Law
by Friday wnetner n gets oi"
cial approval.
Utilized Elsewhere

Into action on the protect lor alie at present but it was
nennle would be in senhower today approved legisHarvey, who said the plant

program development in the political confederashould be referred to the Capitol Rep. Kearney (R., N.Y.)
ranking committee mem

rence A. Harvey, who is estaD-llshin- g

the station. Harvey lation increasing py sauu.uuu,- -
formed when it would be open tion.nlannine commission lor con- -

northwest oi tne fiarvev macn 000 the authorization for federal
insurance of home maintenanceber, told newsmen he disagreesed. Presumably this wouia ne

- He predicted "there is nothing
t can see that would block

hv tha federal Eovem- -
I" B
sideration. A ffrnun of 17 assemblymen.inerv enmnanv. in which he is

violently with veiae s proposalincluding representatives from(Concluded onPaseS, Column 4) associated with his father, Leosoon.
Officials announced the mau

,.. , .

"I am absolutely opposed to It, ""i" , iiarrier Blast all ol countries, files a motionment." Similar plans, he said,
have been proposed for several Harvey, brougnt mm nere, ana and I am demanding tnat tne uw ik"cuanioum would be known as the Instructing assembly officials ton aHHltinn to making contacts sublect. be discussed fully by om removing tne monthly, out

Allege Corner follow future ministerial anatomb of Lenin and Stalin. Later
the hnritea will be moved to a in the television station, ne alsoother states including oouw

kota. Virginia and Mississippi. ernuernmental. work on the he; committee, -
pesaio.. v,. i ,visited the aluminum plant here.Kills2,lnjuresJ5 Veide otterea nis propossu in imvw wus-nnmi- rs w.uunanthenn tn be built for them,: Tallman appeared before the charter ..which tne. asseropiy, is telegrams of House members," '. .. . n : 11 Englnaesinaffaeraugft rxne VirrlfTPHiitBrtrietv. Mutual.' Heana., ntaex --jeaaiog., uuu-ui-

television station" 'are Selngfaraftntg t ,.1 1 ' Asaid he couldn't tell at this timeIn Onion Mart- dead. The nrnlected EuroDean com
01 we ways "u

means committee, charged with
hirivlnc? Oreeon's retirement Washington VP) The Navy worked on now, Harvey said, whether any probe "would De

munlty would link France, Westireported Tuesday a dislodged
oeruiru auvuiiBy, cuuuatu to

the President, said the addition- - '

jal housing loan authority will
benefit small homeowners pri

and three downtown sites are Into some of tne organizations).m at the invitation of rhienffn UPi Three Califor Germany. Italy. Belgium, Hoi- -bomb exploded on the flight helnff considered for the studio. wh ch are affiliated Witn tne
Hecir of the carrier Oriskanv inEarly Mild and land and Luxembourg in an

which would merge
Sen. Merrifleld and Rep. Dave
Baum, who Jointly have been marily. TTe said the current an.various churches, or whether itnians who came to the Chicago

Mercantile Exchanee in search The final decision on the studio
site will he made in about threeKorean waters March 6, killing

two men and wounding 15 oth would be Individuals."of onions, Tuesday got contracts weeks when TV engineers have thorlty is about exhausted and
there is a backlog of around

'$200,000,000 in loan applica-
tions.

drafting the pian wnn me cuuy
eration of state and federal of:
fldals.

for 360,000 pounds. Tney saia ers.
and eventually expand the Schu-ma- n

Flan steel-co- pol and the
European Army Treaty EDC.

The motion was an obviousDry Weatherit wasn't enough.
tlie nnlnns were delivered on The accident occurred when

Navy pilot, returning from a(Oontlnned on Face 6. Column 5)

Shandey said repair and main

run sound tests on ail oi tne lo-

cations.
The site for the transmitter

has already been chosen. Harry
R. Lubecke, chief engineer,
helped choose the site. The en

March futures contracts, which (Br The Associated Fnu)
Shah Scared ol

Iran's Partition
reply to the statement Monday
by Foreign Minister Georges
RManlt who told the assembly

tenance loans average about.
s.45.0. each. He said this loan

strike over North Korea, at-

tempted to land with one of his
hnmhs which had failed to re

Falrlv mild and dry weatherdropped 10 to 12 cents a
saek in active dealings.Ask Camp Adair anneared the outlook for most

the idea would be handled only program is one of the few fed-
eral activities; that return alease over the target, the Navyof the country Tuesday butThe closing price was $4.19 to

$4.20 a sack. by the governments irom now
on. 'profit to the government.welcome rain continued In some

nf the narched rancelands of

gineer was founder and past
president of Television Arts and
Science and recently was given
an award by the American In-

stitute of Radio Engineers for

Tehran. Iran VP) Deputy
said.

At the moment of landing,
the bomb shook loose from itsFor State Use George Craig 01 .bos Angeies,

Walter McGillvray of Stockton
and Moe Felberbaum of Oak Texas.

Mehdl Mir Ahrafl told parlia-
ment Tuesday that a British-Russia- n

plan to partition IranRain also was forecast for Standby ControlsTtohntlHInff of the war-tim- e wing position, bounced twice
and exploded.

Five of the 15 wounded were
land, three Pacific coast men
who have thrown the onion
market into a turmoil, were on

his courageous pioneering worK
in television production and
transmission.

lay behind Shah Mohammedthe Northern California Coast
which hasn't had much precipi

stockade at Camp Adair for use

h a state intermediate constitu

Adenauer Raps

War Prospects
Heza Pahlevl's recently an

listed In serious condition. Thethe floor of the Exchange, giv tation in seven weeks. Rain was (Continued on Pe 8, Column 6) Favored by Ikeing orders to their DroKers. Navy said all of the families of
the dead and Injured have beenpredicted for as far south as Lostion for under-2- 1 inmates was

. proposed to the legislature
S-- Bun. Phil Roth at the

nounced but quickly rescinded
decision to leave the country.

The deputy, a supporter of
Ayatullah Seyed Abolghassem

The three are partners in the Angeies. notified.Lablsh Brokerage company at Bonn. Germany VP) Chanrequest of State Treasurer Sig Rain which swept across Tex McKay EndorsedRrnnks. Ore. Thev are nrimar The Oriskany has been
off the East Coast ofas Mnnrfav continued in the cellor Konrad Adenauer assail-- !

ed as "total nonsense" Tuesday
Unander.. Tb. nlon Ulhloh WOUld BO be- -

Washington VP) Sen. Cape-ha- rt

R., Ind., said Tuesday Presi-
dent Eisenhower "is quite favor-
able" to legislation setting up a
standby controls program.

iiy onion dealers, although northern part of the state Tues
KashanI, speaker of tne majiis
parliament, made the charge in
a debate over the recent exten-

sion of martial law in the capi
Craig said he also was a growerfnr. the voters as a constitutional dav. in Eastern OklahomaThe three came here about By BA Advisors the idea that a rearmed Germany

would drag the West Into war
The pilot of the Corsair
which carried the fatal bombSouthwestern Arkansas, Northtwo weeks ago and started buy' tal city and its sudutds.ern Louisiana and Southern Mis

uapenan, cnairman 01 tne
Senate Banking Committee,
made the statement to newsmen

ing March onion futures tnat
is enntraefs which called for

with Russia to regain lost East
Herman territory. Adenauer said We declared that Britain andwas Lt. Edwin Kummer, of

N. Y.. who mirac- - Seattle. VP) Members of the'souri,. Rain was In prospect for
Russia had agreed on partitionBonneville Advisory .Councilmnrth central regions Wednesdelivery of cash onions by the lously escaped death but suffer some French politicians had such

a belief.

amendment, represents a short-ter- m

saving to the state of $2

million, Unander said.
1 Adoption of the plan would
eliminate the immediate necessi-

ty, Unander said, of construct-

ing a $2,500,000 intermediate in-

stitution now under priority con- -

alteration by the state board of

and added tnat tne snan s ae- -Monday voted qualified endorse
day. ed burns and minor injuries.

after conferring with the Presi-
dent at the White House.

The Indiana senator has intro-
duced a bill which would author

The chancellor-foreig- n minis
end of March. Trading in tnese
futures contract sends March
24.

The onlv other wet acreas was parture would have simplified
the alleged scheme.

ment of power policies 01 tne
Eisenhower administration as
outlined by Secretary of the In ter said no responsible Germansthe northern part of the Great

The shah announced on Feb ize a y freeze of wages,
prices and rents in a nationalLakes region wmcn reported"We don't know what the fu-

tures market is all about," Tax Cut Bill terior Douglas McKay. ruary 28 he would leave Iranwould aream 01 sucn utter louy
as risking total destruction of
their country bv making it the

snow flurries. emergency.Felderbaum asid. "But we but cancelled his plans the
same day after demonstratorsNo severe cold was reported.

The council said in a telegram
to McKay is approved his pro-

gram as a "broad policy battleground for an East-We- stRoth said that he would give
ni. nrnnosal to the house rules The lowest readings around

conflict.Turned Down
Elsenhower has said he does

not plan to ask for renewal of
the current controls law, which
expires April 30.

looked up the rules before we
came here and it says those
who have sold us onion futures
have to deliver us cash onions.
We'll take delivery'

urged him to remain.
The announcement followed

reports of a struggle for power
Adenauer made the remarks10 above zero were in North-

ern Michigan and Northern New Tn a recent letter to the Northcommittee and urge that
ate clearance be given the

that it can be west Public Power Association, at a news conference shortly
after his return from Strasbourg,Washington UPi ChairmanEngland.

r.rin(eiii and sent to a committee McKay said decisions snouia De
reached at local levels on whethAllen R., 111., of the House Rules

Committee turned down again
fiioniiav a romiest for clearance

between the young monarcn
and Premier Mohammed Mos-

sadegh and charges by the pre-
mier that the royal court had

where with other west European
foreign ministers he received thei for consideration.

) ti, ninn. ttself. is the product er power should be distributed
draft project for a

Adlai Arrives

On Tokyo Visit
by public or private agencies.of a bill to cut Individual income been Intriguing against mm.political confederation.Kb said state and regional pro- -tax rates 10 per cent starting

July 1.

Bush WillEntered in

Probate Court Today
grams for developing new pow-
er sources should be encouraged,
hut federal aid should continue Tokyo () Adlai E. Steven- -In a letter to Chairman Reed

R., N.Y., of the Ways and Means

Committe, which has approved for projects too large to be
handled on a local or regional
basis.

City Budget Scanned,

Spring Election Looms
son arrived Tuesday on his
"learn, listen and see" trip
around the world.Asahel Nesmlth Bush, plo-li-n recent years. The beneflcl

of a weeks-lon- g study by a spe-

cial committee, both lay and pro-

fessionalwhich reported that

the Camp Adair site would be

Ideally suited for a temporary
Institution.

Showers End

Sunshine Here

the bill, Alien saia ne wouia
take no offense if Reed tried to
circumvent the rules group by

- un.ir nni rtracirient m arips are: The Advisory Council alsoneer ununvi " J..... -- . .... The defeated U.S. presidential
candidate reneateH a wamlntf ht.voted to seek enlargement ofthe Pioneer Trust company, Marine runrer ana num

whose death occurred Febru- - Ruenltz are to receive $50 each
oi remembered employes monthly; Sara Stewart, $175

using other 'legitimate parlia-
mentary procedure." nresent powers of the Bonne first gave in Honolulu Saturday:By STEPHEN A. STONEville P o w er Administration

monthly; and Mary Broer, $60 Reed is author of the tax-c-
of his household, and Henry The cltv hudeet committee. successors. The budget commitMembers said Congress should

ting bill. iihe aslceri tn amend the Bonne tee will meet again Mondaymeeting after the city council,

it wouia De ' dangerous lnaeea
for the free world to be lulled
into thinking the new regime In
Russia would bring an era of

Ma had rennested Alien toCompton, vice president of tne
trust company, and then left
the balance of his estate to

nlnht
monthly. The bequests are made
"in recognition of faithful serv-
ice." The payments are to con-

tinue until marriage or death of
"("vllle Act to permit Bonneville

to issue revenue bonds, to pur
had Its first iook last nignt at a
tentative financial set-u-p forsend the bill to the House floor

l The valley's weather is to see

inn ohanse during the next
The estimated

for the coming year is
of which $1,692.- -

chase power ana to operateunder procedure barring amend-
ments. In order to protect it

1953-195- 4 fiscal year, and wasn't
at ail happy at what it saw.

good feeling.
Asked lt he agreed with U.S.

Secretary of State John Foster

three relatives in a will tnat
was filed with the Marion
county court Tuesday.

the beneficiaries, or until tne
exhaustion of the fund estab sleam plants.from all sorts of changes. 181.80 is estimated available
lished. Dulles that Stalin's death enWithout such clearance from from receinta. That leaves 1835.No estimate was made of the Ike to Reolace "A"After this trust fund has been

There were sharp questions
and frank answers, just a fore-

taste of what Is to come in later
meetings.

092.19 to be raised by taxation,
which Is i9.3 9.7R ahnve lust vear.

the rules group, the bill could
be brought up in the House sub

hances hopes for world peace, he
replied, "X don't know. 1 hos
that la the case. I pray that it Is."

established the balance of the
estate Is divided in the follow

value of the estate, and none is

expected until an appraisal can
ha marie, said Karl Wenger.

Labor Relations Panel
ject to amendments. Normally, permitted under the 6 per cent

five days, according to the regu-

lar Tuesday five-da- y outlook
from the weather bureau. There
will be rain off and on through
Saturday, cooler weather at the
start of the period and slightly
above normal temperatures
later.

Rainfall in Salem in the
period ending at 10:30 a.m.

ntavi to .08 of an

A sneclal eitv election looms
ing ratio: One half to Stuart tax limitation.trust officer for the rioneer Washington VP) President Ei-

senhower has accepted the resig-
nation of all six members of the

for this spring to provide money The former Illinois governor
was a dinner guest of ForeignBush, a grandson; one fourth Money, the committee found.Tmst camoany. which is in

however, tax bills come through
the rules group to keep them
from being rewritten on theeach to Faye C. Llvesley. wld after hearing from City Manager Minister Katsuo Okazakl.

Earlier, he met U.S. Ambassa
charge of handling the admin
istrative details. .T T. Wanen. la tfnlnit to he veryHouse floor. atomic labor relations panel ap-

pointed by former President
Truman.

-- . a "I O O " ' .

badly neeaea to carry tne city
through it the people will vote
it, and the committee began lay-

ing the lines.
The committee was three

memhers short of the normal 18.

hard tn come bv. In a frank note dor Robert Murphy.

ow of Asahel Bush, another
grandson who was killed on the
Island of Leyte in World War II
while serving as an Associated

The will, which consists of
on the first cage of tha budgetThe nanel resigned as a groupfive typewritten pages and a IKE'S GUESTWeather Details the manager said the tentativebefore inauguration day, to givePress correspondent; and tocodicil of seven pages, sets up a
budget makes no provisions forThe terms of Paul R. Hendricks, Mme. Chiang Kai-She- wife

of the Chinese Nationalist gen- -'

AUC9UOJ '""
Inch. The rain started during
the night here ending the perfect
weather over the week-en-

The forecast for tonight and

Wednesday calls for cl"d'ne!
a ....r.i4 showers and slight

Eisenhower a free nana in nam
Margaret Ann Bush, great- - Msilmssi TMlirlsr. Mi minimum li an emergency tuna, ior mein,, nnut memhers or in estab Russell Bonestceie ana josepnffranririatiffhter of the deced fer, 41. T.UI prMlsltitl.! .M... Mi Mam.l. 1.1S. Sal.n SFt county zoning commission, orHlmmfl have evnlred. and theli.hlnff new machinery to han

trust fund witn tne
Trust company, the income from
which is to be distributed among
four members of the household

leraiissuTio, was enieriainea at
tea yesterday by President an'"ent. She is the daughter of the clLtUtl.n. S1.78t n.rm.1. St.M, Rl?.r for wage and salary Increases,council will meet Friday morn- -dle disputes In the atomic ener

younger Asahel Bush, hrltht. .1 st s ftrt. (Repsrl br U.S.

Waslhtr Bsr.li.) Mrs, Eisenhower.ling at 9 o'clock to elect theirly cooler temperatures in valley (Concluded on Page Column 1)gy plants.who cared lor the Bush family (Concluded on Page I, Column t)
regions.
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